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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERIllG DEPARTME~"T
AGRICIILTURAL-CllLLE:GE. LIHCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor "est No. 286_
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Dates of test:
Name and mode 1
Uanufacturer:
!.::anufs.cturer I s
September 16 to 25, 1937.
of tractor: ALLl5-CHAlJdERS 5-0
Allis-Chalmers Manufaoturing~pany,
rating: Nor RAXED.
BRAKE HORSEPOWER TESTS
Crank Fuel Consumption Water ConsumptioH. P. shaft ~r_h~.l:l!".....Kall..9115
'--=rspeed Gal. II. P. Lb. per Cool- 1 InR.P.M. per hr. per H. P. ing __.~~:~ot
--
_l)r~___.....£!.J._·__ ...hr_·
-=-l-I?;::Pr_. '. aroceter
COOl-I Inches of
al ing Air !ercury
__me.d!. L . _
TESTS 8 AND C - MAXI1JUU LOAD - TWO HOURS
_-1-.4-,-:--r:-0""51:-'-6:-.-05::""Q..-L.ll.37 I 0.564 I0 •.Q01,-.LQ o...Co.ooo r~36.-L6i....1~28-:-.B40 ..
-TEST D - ONE HOUR
..6.p,.Hlio.~_L.o .•.llLLll;:§1. rg,J;~ooO--LQ.QOOI 0.000 Ll34::L.6Q J:28 •.200_
TEST E - VARYING LOAD - TWO HOURS (20 minute runs; last line average)
&;;;Z;-.""9.""8.-.'.-;:lj:1-~-9..-_ .j:-~~~.::' =Jl,..~L=~ -0.~~.?._~ ='::::'::::_-_::-=_-=-~-....._-....·13.2.. 60
_°'56 113p_ •.2.1'!i._ ..._ 0.• 2'; __ .2.h~.5.?._.-,"-=... ._ •..__... . 156 58
_~4.28_ 10~ 3.898 8.79 _0.19t_. -- _ .. 158 5L
72.90 1009 _2.602 12.58 ~?56 -- . _."" _P§.. ..<50_
.11'.p8_ 1109 _2.98L 5.89 1.186 __ J5'L _61
..59.91_ lQZO 4.715 10.66 ~.• 655 135 63 .__ ....•
.iO,5L 0 6 .lli__9,J;I 0.726 ° . Q.,OQ.O 145. &.0 _ 26.900
D RAW 8 A RHO R S E POW E R T EST S
.H,.zeJ 7786 L1 3 1050 1...9.91 5 111 9.34_19.]17 0~ogoI137~! 661 28.930
*Formerly called RA!ED LOAD; see RENJ~S 4, page 3.
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UllIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL EIIGINEERING DEPARTIdElIT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE# LIN~OLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No.JLe~
f~h OIL, AND TILlE_
Fuel C~e...rcial diese!Juel__ Weight per gallon~e: pounds
S.A.E. No. 30
Total time motor was operated .__!~_,_ hours
BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS
Belt pulley: Diameter 13 3/8" Face 10" 770
Clutch: Make Rockford Type. Single-plate .. dry Operated by hand
Seat U holstered
Total weight as tested (with operator) 20100 pounds
4 cylinder. vertical fuel
IlOTOR, Make Own Serial No. SO 10263 Type -.!.!!.jection. 8 ark ignition
,
Head I Mounting Crankshaft lengthwis_~__ Lubrication Pressure
._-_.
Bore and stroke 5 3/4" x 6 1/2_" _ Rated R.P.H. ~ __~~_Q?-9_. _
Port diameter valves: Inlet Exhaust 2"
Fuel system: Make Deco Model p~.. : •..I.9Q.:_L __
Igni tion system: Make .!.allory Model~~__ Type __178 _
Governor: Make __...::..P::cien:r~e__ Type Variable-speed, centrifug~
Oil-washed .. steel-wool filterType
Serial No.,__~S~0~2~1~8c- Drive _Enclosed_&~ar__
Wake UnitedAir cleaner;
CHASSIS,
Tread width 74"__._Ueasured length of track
Cleats: Type __Int~gral with ~oos__ No. per track
She _--!.1/2" high ~8" long_
32__
\
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA - AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMEIIT
AGRICULTURAL COLIEGE. LINCOL~
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No • .!!!6_
REPAIRS l>ND ADJUSTMENTS
On the completion of the belt test, the water pmnp gland nut was tight-
ened one-third turn.
REWJlKS
:f. All results shown on page 1 of this report were determined from observed
data and without allowances, additions. or deductions. Tests B and F
were made with fuel pumps set to develop 10200 pounds observed maximum
drawbar pull in second gear (selected by the manufacturer) and data from
the so tests were used in determdnlng the horsepower to be developed in
tests D and H, respectively. Tests C, D. E, G, and H were made with tho
same setting.
2. Observed maximum horsepower (tests F «B) Drawhar 62.39 Belt 74.82
3. Sea level (oalculated) maximum horsopower Orawbar 63.64 Belt 77.66
(based on 600 F. and 29.92" Hg~)
4. Seventy-five per cent of calculated maximum Drawbar 47.73 Belt 66.01
drawbar horsepower and eiChty-five per cent
of c~1cu1ated maximum belt horsepower (form-
erly A.S.A.E. and S.A.E. ratings)
We, the undersigned, certify that the above is n true and correct report of
official tractor test No. 286.
_____9.!!.!.~0.1).._L!_3.i~., ..._" ... _._ "._. .__
Engineer-in-charge
E. E. Brackett
Ivan D. \'1000
L. r:•. liur1.2ut~ ,--,,--,_
Board of Tractor Test Engineers
